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ST A 1'E OF MAI NE 
OF1''I CE OF THE ADJUTANT GBl,7.RAL 
AUGU S'l'A 
AJ ,TEN RE rr I STRA ':' I ON 
... . .. .. t~~f1. J.cl .••• , Maine 
~te. June.at~.~-1940 .. ..... . 
Name Haxel H. Adams, R.N. 
St r e et Address Uentral Maine Sanatorium 
Citv or Town Fairfield, Maine. 
Bow long i n United State s 44 years 
Bo rn in N. B., Canada 
If marr:t ed , h o"1 ma nv chi l d re n none 
Na me ( Qf emplo ver Present or l a st) 
Add res s of e mp loye r 
En g lish Spe a k 
Other langua o-es none 
X Read 
Have ''OU ms.~ e appl i cation for c iti zensh i p ? 
H~ve you ever ha ~ mi li tary servi ce? 
I f so , where? 
'" i tnes s ~ .~~ •.••.. 
How l on :-- in iJaine I 21 years 
Da t e of b i r th Deo. 26 , 1894 
Occupat ion patient 
X 1"r :ntte x 
yes , 1925 
no 
'.'Then? 
• 
